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ENTOMOLOGICAL NEWS.

Four New E.ntomophilous Wasps.
BY ,vrLLIA.M

H. A

HMEAO.

PI ONOP JS Fox.
(]) Pisonopsis triangularis, n. p .
t'.lture of Boihynostethw, <listi11ct11s Fox,
~ - -Lengtb 6 mm.

Bhc k, clo ely, op1quely punctate. 0 elli atTanged a lmo t in an
eq uil a teral triaugle . Eyes s l ig hUy co avergeutabove. with a median
emat·gi11a tio11 within, but not deeply emarg iu ateLl, a in Pison.
C lypeus with a med iat1 triangular production Mandibles be neath
strong l y eroarginate at ba a l third and ru fom from the emarginatiou
to apex. Metathonx rugulose, with a medi an fntTow aad a delicate
cari 11a, the furrow lin eated on either s id e irom the carina. \Vi.ng,
subhyaline, the tegu lre, tigma and veins bt·owa-b lnck; the submedian ee l l is di stinctly shorte t· than the med iiw; the first recnneut
nervure is iuter litial with the fir t tran~verse cubitu , while the
·ecot1d recurre nt join t he eco ud nbm1rg inal cell at it apical
fourtb. Abdomeu di 8tin ctly punctate, the dor al egment 1-4
broadly depre ed at apex a t1d clo1,h ed with a silvery or at lea. t glitter y pubescence, esµe ::i-1 lly noticcrLble laterall y; ventml egmet1t~
2-5 1nrrowly te ·t1.ceous at a pex: a t1 d tiueJy, c lo ely pnnctate.
Longer spur of hind t ibiro ne1rl y as long a the bn.Bal j oint of tar ~i
flab - Co lorado. Ca rl F. B;ike r Co ll ection , No. 2061.
Type, No. 506-!. u. S . N. M.

NT'l'ELJOPSJS HannclerH.
( 2) Niteliopsis striatipes, u. p.

9 .-Leugth 6./i mm. Head and t horax black, finely, closely.
cribrate ly punctate, the face, temples, pronotum and pleura with
a ., i I very pubescence; a bdomeu rn fous; legs bl!:.ck. t he Lal'si more or
le rufou , browni hat ba ' C, while all the tibiro have a white , tripe
outwardl y . The clypeus is 'trong ly produced media lly and again
prod uced medially into ,1 qu'lclra te production. Wings hyaliue,
broadly fuscous at apical margins; the eco nd u bm 'trg inal cell r ereive both recutTeatnervure; while the suhmedi.an am! median
cell are nearly ofan eq ual length.
nab -California. Ca1·l F. lhker Uoll ecLio11, No. :M7ii.
'fype,No 5065. U.S. N . M.

HARP..tl.C'rUS Jarine .
sp.
~ .-Length 5.5 mm. lle'ld a nr1 thorax black; abdo me11 rnfou ..
,.,mooth, im punctate; inner orbit ' from base of clyp eu and narrowed
above to beyond tt e middl e of face, the anterior margin of the clypeus, the scape beneath. a tripe on the front tibire anteriorly a a<l a
slight line on midcl le tibi ro ae'tl' th e ba e. ~rellow; mnndibles, except
apex,b lack. The m etathorax ha a di tinct tt'iamrular area at base.
which is smooth exrept ome li.ueation at extreme ba e. Wings
hyaline the stigma and veins brown-black; t he nbmedian cell i
(3) Harpactus howardi, u.
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much loug:er thau the median; both reen1T1.•11t uervures join the
,mcouu ~ubm::u·giual cell, the fa· tat the mi<hlle. the secoucl (J,f•H·,the middle, of ii apical half.
Hab.-('la!'emout. Cal. Collected April l'-. l !l. by Dr. L. ().
Howard
'rype. Xo. 5070, U . K. N. '.\£ .
( J ) Harpactus cockerelli, n 'I'•

.-Leng·th :i mm. Head aucl thorax black. but t'lothcJ with a
-hort "bitiQb or silvery puhe ccnce. and gidng the in crt a very
hoary apvearancc; inner or bi.ts aarl'Ow Ly anteriorly, the n11terio1·
marg·iu of clypeus the pnlpi. the mandible,.. ha~ally. the antemrn.' except the ~cape, peclicel atHl first three 01· four joint, of flag-ellum
abon. the teguhe, kuce$. t ihia> at lmse, the nuterior and miclcllP tibi P
'~ n froul. aud mo1·e or le,,, oft Ile ta1·si, noney-~·cllow or p11lc f<•rrngin
ou . '\Ving·s hyaliue, the 1.·osla aurl stigma ht·own blaek, lht• inte1·nal vein pale1·: the vr11'ltiou agrees with 11. hol!'arrli, e;,.;•rpt tl1•it
the seeond recurrent 11et·vure joins the seco1Hl subm·trgi nal cell at thr·
mirldlr of its apical hall'. Ahdomen rufon . . th• dor 'll 'f!lllClll"
rather l.n·o'.ldly ma ·ginecl with a wbiti~h 01· ~ilvel'y puhe,,·(•rn·e nt
apex.
IJab.-)-lc~illa Park, K M. Collected June !J, 18!lS. l>~ Pl'ot'.
T. D . .A. Corkerell.
Type. Xo. :i07l. U ~- N. )1.
---0---

NOTE.S Of MISSOURI srttlNGIDAE.
BY ti. R. Rmn,EY, Lot-1:--r.\KA, "i\Io.
Of tut· g-enm, Phila111pe(11.~, acht>111011 ii,; our <·0111mo1H·st i-1w·dcR, au<l may be 1--ai<l to he fairly plPntiful moKt :'\C:tr1--. Tlw
larnt ii-; 111 nrh like that of pa11don18, hut may be kno\\ n b:'I· tl1e
11blong- i n'-tl'fHl of romul, lateral yellow i-;polH. Hoth ,, ant the
eamlal horn al ma1 nrit,Y aucl are n•111arkahle for th it· Khmt,
thitk app!·anmee at reKt, the h<'a<l h<·inµ: wilh<lrn\\ 11 into the
,,i·olle11 thorade Reµ:menlH. Both feed on grape and rnmll1iue.
Of tin· lanw of 11che111on taken Heptember :30, l~!li, two had
,l light p1·a-grt'en g-round eolor; hrn, 1--moky, yell<miHh hrown
·rn<lone .. clecp reddish brown. Tbe~onug-larva• of l'hi/((111pe/118
ha Ye long, slender caudal hornH that e1uYe toward I Ile heatl
like a do~r•s tail, bul only a polished warl at maturity. Both
'-Pe<·icH mentioned ahm·e are donhle-hrooded arnl the ~\.ugui-;t
imagoes of JJanclornN haYe roHy paltheH on tht• ll i111l marginH of

both ·w ings, as I ba,e Keen in }Ir. 0. C. Poling',; <'olledion.
I haYe found the larYa' of pw11lor11s rare, lmt lun P taken morl'
imagoe· at lig·bt than achf'111011. }fr. Poling has i11f'ormed me
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